Dear Parents & Families,

Congratulations to the Year 3/4 students who participated in the KPDSSA Indoor Soccer Tournament last Friday. They performed very well with the Boys team finishing 3rd after a nail biting penalty shootout and the Girls team winning the grand final to finish first. Well done to all players and thank you to the parents who were able to support the teams. This Friday the Year 5/6’s will be playing and we wish them the best of luck.

Yesterday, nine children attended the Reconciliation Commitment Mass. These children will receive the sacrament of Reconciliation on October 14. We also have our Year 6 Confirmation Candidates receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation this Sunday. Please keep all our students in your prayers.

This week is National Literacy and Numeracy Week and the focus OLW will be taking is Poetry, in line with the theme ‘A Poem in your Pocket’. Each class will be exposed to a broad range of poetry throughout the week such as reading and sharing poems, daily reading of poems over the PA by teachers and class visits. Library lessons will also focus on Poetry this week. By the end of the week the children will have collected a ‘Pocket full of Poems’. During the week take time to read a poem with your child and perhaps share a favourite poem from your school days. Enjoy reading and sharing your ‘Pocket full of Poems’.

Parent/Teacher/Student interviews will be held on Thursday September 4 from 9.00am until 7.00pm. Bookings are now open. Simply go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au and enter the School event code A66KA. You can also go to the School App and click on the interviews in the Whole School section and follow the instructions. Bookings close Tuesday September 2nd at 5.00pm. Please refer to sheet attached to this newsletter for further information.

School holidays are only a few weeks away, so if you would like your child to participate in the Holiday Program at Kingsbury Primary you will need to collect an enrolment form from the school office. A copy of their planned activities is included in today’s newsletter.

This week Mr Burke is attending the Zone Principals’ Conference in Queensland. We wish him and all other principals a safe and educational time.

Tony Mizzi

P&F CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRI 5 SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>Father’s Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN 12 OCTOBER</td>
<td>Shopping Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI 24 OCTOBER</td>
<td>Walk-a-Thon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

Congratulations to our students who attended the commitment Mass for this Sacrament. They have now begun the journey in learning all about the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Please keep these children in your prayers as they lead up to this sacrament which will take place on Tuesday, 14th October at 7.00 p.m. in the Church.

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION MASS

Many of our Year 6 students will receive the Sacrament of Confirmation this Sunday, August 31st at 11.30 a.m. The celebrant for the Sacrament of Confirmation will be Monsignor Greg Bennet. Our thoughts, prayers and best wishes are extended to our Year 6 Confirmation candidates as they take this next important step in their journey of faith.

Catherine Laycock (R.E.L.)

PARENTS & FRIENDS COMMITTEE

The P&F are seeking donations for their Fathers’ Day Raffle. They would appreciate it if you could send them to the office before 4th September. Please remember this is a fundraising event and your donations (small or big) would be greatly appreciated.

Please support the P&F in their fundraising with the purchase of Fathers’ Day Raffle Tickets. Tickets are 50 cents each. Sold and unsold books with money to be returned to the office by 5th September. Great prizes from Bunnings, All Tools and more!! Fathers’ Day Raffle prizes will be drawn on Friday 5th September.

ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL COMMUNITIES (AASC)

- RE: SOCCER:
  Soccer will run for 7 weeks every Tuesday and end on 9th September.

- RE: BASKETBALL:
  Basketball will run for 7 weeks, every Thursday and end on September 11th.

OLW 2014

SCHOOL CALENDAR

AUGUST

SUN 24 - PRINCIPALS CONFERENCE
FRI 29 - YEAR 5/6 INDOOR SOCCER TOURNAMENT
SUN 31 - SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION 11.30AM

SEPTEMBER

THUR 4 - P/T INTERVIEWS
FRI 5 - FATHERS’ DAY STALL
WED 10 - YR 5 / 6 CAMP
FRI 12 - YR 3/4 MINI ROOS SOCCER GALA DAY

Inviting all boys and girls aged 5-12 to come and join us in a footy fun day this September!

The AFL Victoria School Holiday Programs introduce boys and girls to the basic skills of Australian Football. The program is a fun and inclusive program and includes football skills and drills, mini games and a ‘Finals Footy Fever’ experience.

Finals Footy Fever: 25th September at Parade College. Start Time: 9.00 a.m. Finish Time: 3.00p.m.
Dear Parents,

Parent/Teacher/Student interviews will be held on Thursday September 4 from 9.00am until 7.00pm.

You can now book interviews at times that suit YOUR FAMILY BEST.

Go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au or go to the School App and click on the interviews tab in the Whole School section and follow these simple instructions.

BOOKINGS CLOSE TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 2nd at 5.00pm

Go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au


Enter THIS school event code.
Then follow the 3 simple steps.

1. Enter your details
2. Choose teachers
3. Choose times

When you click finish, your interview timetable will be emailed to you automatically - check your junk mail folder if you do not receive your email immediately.
You can return to www.schoolinterviews.com.au at any time, and change your interviews - until bookings close.

For parents that don't have access to the internet at home, at work, at a friend's house or on their phones, they can visit the school office from August 22nd onwards, and one of the staff members will assist you with making any bookings. Interviews are strictly 15 minutes and spaces are limited. If you require more time, please contact your teacher directly to make alternative arrangements.

Parents can change their interview bookings, any time prior to the closing date, by re-visiting the www.schoolinterviews.com.au website, and using the event code. Remember to use the same name and email address, you used when you made your original booking. Parents wishing to change their interview times after the closing date, should contact the school directly on: 9460 6684
Sunday 12 October 2014

Meet at OLW School: Green Ave, Kingsbury

Departure 8am – Lunch included at The Castle Hotel

TICKETS $50ea


________________________________________________________

Booking & Payment Due 3 October 2014

Name ________________________________

Number Attending ______________________

RETURN SLIP TO SCHOOL OFFICE
Entrance Antiphon: Turn your ear, O Lord, and answer me; save the servant who trusts in you, my God. Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I cry to you all the day long.

Communion Antiphon: The earth is replete with the fruits of your work, O Lord; you bring forth bread from the earth and wine to cheer the heart.

Readers for Sunday Mass
24th August 6pm N Buchan 8am B Bowlen 10am I Lowe
31st August 6pm N Lazdauskas 8am M Brown 10am D Hyde

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
24th August 6pm J/M Cusack 10am K Szye
31st August 6pm K Zanini 10am B Hayes

OLW Church Cleaning Roster
16th August Tien, Lan & Coi Nguyen, E Nguyen, Charles
30th August J O’Mahony, Freddie & Laura

OLW Sacristy Linen Laundering Roster
24th August Rita Firth
31st August Margaret Sullivan

17th August Church Account $1229.00
Presbytery Account $ 673.00
PARISH NOTICES

- **Mass offering:** Mass will be offered this Sunday 24th August at 10pm for Cath McKeown.

- **The Catholic Homes:** The Catholic Homes are building units on the spare land, so anybody wishing to contact them the details are: Mr Crawford 88629000. He will explain the in’s and out’s

- **Bev Bredenoord:** Bev is selling her great digital Clavinova piano, great to learn on. Price is $600.00 negotiable. Please ring Jeanette 0407346788.

- **Royal Commission Hearing:** There will be a Royal Commission hearing into how the archdiocese has responded to complaints of child sexual abuse which will be held in Melbourne on August 18th -29th. Please contact Victoria Police SANO task force on 92476666 if a criminal offence is believed to have occurred, who will explain options to victims and what each pathway involves or contact Melbourne Response 92257079.

- **Father’s Day Raffle:** Tickets are now available in the church foyer. $1 each. There are 3 terrific hampers. The hampers will be drawn on Father’s Day. Thank you for your ongoing support.

- **Mrs Rose-Marie Prosser:** will lead us in an opportunity to learn, discuss and raise questions about some of our beliefs and customs in the catholic tradition. Our first topic will be on Tuesday, 28th October from 12:30pm-2:30pm. Topic: Come and have your questions answered. Opportunity to discuss your question? Why are things happening in the church? October 28th from 12:30pm-2:30pm, November 11th from 1pm – 3pm, November 18th from 12:30pm-2:30pm, November 25th from 12:30pm-2:30pm.

- **Parish Luncheon:** The next Parish Luncheon will be on 27th August at 12 noon at Sontaya Restaurant on Plenty Road.

- **REFLECTION DAY:** to mark the Centenary of the Pauline Family founded by Blessed James Alberione on Saturday 30th August from 9.30am to 3.30 pm at 5 Nash Court, Bundoora. Join the Pastorelle Sisters, Daughters of St Paul and the Sister Disciples of the Divine Master as they reflect on the beginnings and holiness of some of the pioneers of the Pauline Family. Please RSVP by 28th August (Bring your own lunch. Tea and coffee provided). Ring Sr Mary on 9467 9263 or Sr Estelita on 9465 1077 or email pastorel@netspace.net.au

Fernando-One man band. Music for all occasions. 0423 087 707.

Need a computer expert? Call Tony on 0423694938 for a free quote.


Greenhills Fish & Chips Shop: 37 Greenhills Road, Greensborough. 94341428

Mr Michael Kelly, Barrister & Solicitor: Burgundy Street, Heidelberg. 9459 3822


**ASPIRE FINANCIAL & RETIREMENT PLANNING PTY LTD**

SPECIALIST IN TAXATION, SUPERANNUATION, RETIREMENT PLANNING, CENTRELINK ISSUES